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Item 5.02.

Departure of Directors or Certain Officers; Election of Directors; Appointment of Certain Officers; Compensatory
Arrangements of Certain Officers

As previously disclosed on a Current Report on Form 8-K filed by RH (“RH” or the “Company”) on June 16, 2021, Glenda Citragno
resigned as Senior Vice President and Chief Accounting Officer of the Company having served with the Company since July, 2012.
In connection with Ms. Citragno’s decision to step down, the Board of Directors of RH has appointed Christina Hargarten as Interim
Chief Accounting Officer and Principal Accounting Officer of the Company, effective September 2, 2021. Ms. Hargarten has worked for
RH in a range of roles involving SEC reporting, and corporate and technical accounting since July, 2010.
Christina Hargarten, age 41, serves as our Interim Chief Accounting Officer and Principal Accounting Officer, and leads the technical
accounting matters for the Company including SEC reporting, corporate accounting, equity and lease administration, and payroll. Ms.
Hargarten joined RH in July of 2010. Ms. Hargarten has over 20 years of professional accounting and finance experience with prior roles
with Thomas Weisel Partners and Starbucks Coffee Company. Ms. Hargarten worked as an auditor for the public accounting firm
Deloitte & Touche and is a Certified Public Accountant. Ms. Hargarten holds a B.S. in Accounting from Loyola Marymount University,
College of Business Administration.
No family relationship exists between Ms. Hargarten and any of RH’s directors or executive officers.
There are no related-party transactions in which Ms. Hargarten or any of her immediate family members has an interest that would
require disclosure under Item 404(a) of Regulation S-K.
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